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...for Buying this Aduanced TurboChip
Game Gard, "Ghew-Man-Fu."

Before using y0ur new TurboChip game card,
please read this instruction manual carefully.

Familiarize yourself with the proper use of your

TurboGrafx-1 6 Enterta inment SuperSystem,
precautions c0ncerning its use and the proper

use of this TurboChip garne card. Always

0perate your TurboGrafx-16 SuperSystem and

this TurboChip game card accordilrg to instruc-
tions. Please keep this manual in a safe place

for future reference.

E) 1990 HUDSON SOFT

TurboGrafx"-1 6 Enterta inment SuperSystem

TurboChip'" Game Card

WARNINGS
1 Be sure power is turned off when changinrl

game cards.

2 This is a precision device and should not be

used or stored under conditions of exces-

sive temperature or humidity.

3 Do not forcibly bend your TurboChip
game cards.

4 Do not touch the inside of the terminal area

0r exp0se the SuperSystem t0 water, etc., as

this might damage the unit.

5 Do not wipe your SuperSystem or TurboChip
game cards with volatile liquids such as

paint thinner or benzene.

TurboChip game cards are made especially for
use with the TurboGrafx-16 Entertainment

SuperSystem and will not 0perate 0n 0ther

systems.

Any duplication, copying 0r rental of this
software is strictly prohibited.

The people have been deprived of their favorite

foods-f ried rice and eqq rolls ! But f ear not !

Those two feisty twrn sisters, LaLa and LingLing

are about t0 turn the tables on these evil-doers.

0bject of the Game
ln Chew-Man-Fu, you push, pull cr kick

colored balls around a r00m onto plates of the

same color before one of Chew-Man-Fu's evil

henchmen gets you. When all four balls have

been put 0nto the correct plates, any remaining

bad guys are destroyed, and the points screen

is displayed. Team up with a friend as you fight
off the evil Chew-Man-Fu's cronies through
all 5 stages. There are 10 different games for

a total of 550 rounds. Use Power-up ltems tc
increase your advantage and collect diamonds

to play "1 UP" games for extra lives.

Note: Chew-Man-Fu can be played by one

0r two players, while lhe "Kickball" option re-

quires two players. For two players, a TurboTap

accessory and an additional TurboPad controller

are necessary. These items may be found at the

retail location where your TurboGrafx-16

Entertainment SuperSystem was purchased.

lnserting the TurboGhip Game Gard
1 Remove the TurboChip game card from its

plastic case.

2 Hold the TurboChip game card with the title
side up and gently slide it into the Game

Card Port until you feel a firm click (do not

bend the game card or touch its metal parts

as this could erase the program).

Slide the Control Deck Power Switch to the

0N position (if your game card is not inserted

properly, the Power Switch will not move

all the way to the right).
The title screen of your particular TurboChip

game card should appear 0n y0ur television.



Ghoosing Your 0ptions
From the title screen, use the Direction Key

to make your selection. Press the RUN Bunon

to enter your selectron.

"l Player"
!f you select this option, the game will begin

from the first area.

"2 Playels"
lf you select this option, y0u and a friend can

play "Chew-Man-Fu" at the same time.

"Kickball"
lf you select this option, y0u can play Kickball

with a friend ! Use the Directron Key t0 move

your player and press Button I to kick the ball.

The object of the game is to kick the ball

into the other player's goal.

Note: You can only play "Kickball" with

2 players.

"Edit Mode"
lf you select this option, y0u can create y0ur

own r00ms! See "Using the Edit Mode" section

on page 7 of this manual.

"Password"
lf you were given a password by the Wizard,

y0u may select this option. Selecting "Pass-

w0rd" allows y0u t0 c0ntinue from the point

where you were last playing.

After selecting "Password," enter your code

and press the RUN Button. lf you entered the

password incorrectly,y0u will hear a "h0rn"

sound. lf this happens, just re-enter the pass-

word. lf you enter the correct password, you wrll

hear a musical tone and the menu will appear

showing two 0pti0flS' "1 Player" ot "2 Players."

After selecting "1 Player" or "2 Players," press

the RUN Bunon. A screen will appear showing

the highest area and round that you achieved

highlighted in blue. lf you wrsh t0 g0 back

t0 an earlier r0und, press "down" 0n the

Direction Key. lf y0u use y0ur password to

re-enter the game, y0u will lose all of y0ur

diamonds and all of your points.

Note: TurboGrafx-CD and TurboBooster-Plus

owners please see page B of this manual.

Press the RUN Button to Begin PlaY.

The movements of LaLa and LingLing are

controlled using your TurboPad Controller.

Mastering its use is critical to your success.

Below is a brief description of its c0mp0nents

and uses in Chew-Man-Fu.

@ Direction l(ey (4-way controller)

Used to move LaLa or LingLing around the room.

@ seucT Butron

Used only in the "Edit Mode."

O Ruttl Burton

Used to start or pause the game.

@ Button II- 
Used to push or pull the ball. To push the ball,

press Bunon II and move your character forward

with the Direction Key. To pull the ball, press

Bunon II and move your character backward with

the Direction Key.

O Button I- 
Used to kick the ball 0r enter selections from the

title screen.

@ Turho Switches
-Should 

be in the "0FF" position.

Pausing the Game
During play, the game may be paused by

pressing the RUN Bunon.

Resetting the Game
During play, the game can be reset to the title
screen by holding down the RUN Button and
pressing the SELECT Button at the same time.

How to "Gontinue"
When the game is over, the Wizard will ask you

if you want t0 "continue." lf you do want t0

continue, position the arrow to the left of the

word "yes" and press Bunon I.

Using a "Password"
lf you choose not t0 continue, or if you wrn

a complete game (5 levels plus 5 extra

rounds), the Wizard will give you a Password.

Be sure to write down this Password, as y0u

will need it to re-enter the game at a later time.

Note: TurboGrafx-CD and Turbo Booster-Plus
owners please see page B of this manual.
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ln Chew-Man-Fu there are a total of 5 areas.

Each area (0r r00m) has ten different arrange-

ments or "rounds."

After all 5 areas have been c0mpleted, you

must clear 5 extra rounds. Each extra round

places you in a r00m with three bad guys and

one ball. You must destroy these m0nsters with

the ball to clear the extra round.

Clearing all 5 areas and the 5 extra rounds

completes a game. A game, therefore, is c0m-
posed of 55 rounds. After a game is com-
pleted, the points and credits are shown, and

y0u can receive a password and g0 0n t0 the

next game. There are l0 galrtes in all, making

a total of 5 50 rounds !

Screen Displays
Remember to watch these "status" displays

durrng the game !

Time Remaining

to Clear Round

Each area of the game has tltree kirtds of

trad guys and each bad quy lras rts own

characteristics. Watch out !

Area l: Stone Room

Porcupine

lhe quills on Ihese guys can really "smart." When

they bump into each other, they roll wrldly around

the room

Green Turtle

llrdes in his shell when hit by a ball

Ape

0lrases you around the room.

Area 2: lee Room

Penguin

Slrdes on its slomach

Walrus

looks dumb, but be caref ul !

lce Gorilla

Freezes the balls. A frozen ball cannot be moved, but

wart a few seconds and rt wrll thaw oul.

Area 3: Plant Room

Porcupine

Same as Porcupine in Area 1.

l(iwi
Breaks down walls by pecking lhem.

Gorilla

Prcks up balls. You must hit the gorilla with another

ball to make him drop the ball he ts carrying!

Area 4: Water Room

Frog

Hops around lrke crazy. Shoots fire out of his mouth.

Red Turtle
Stronger than the Green Turtle.

Kappa

Cannot be hurt when hit from behind.

Area 5: Fire Room

Green Dragon

Shoots f ire f rom its tail.

Red Oragon

Shoots fire from its mouth.

0gre

Catches the balls and picks them up! Attack f rom the

sides or fronr behind !

Fire Balls !

Chew-Man-Fu's henchmen will turn into Fire Balls

if you are 100 slow in clearing a Bound (allow the

clock to run out). There is no def ense againsl a

Fire Ball, so all you can do is run!Watch out-
Fire Balls can go through walls!
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Types of Balls

Red Ball

Attack ball. Can destroy an enemy wtllt ottc htt

Black Bal!

Heaviest ball. Good f or breakinq walls, lrut hartl to push

Blue Ball

Lrghtest ball. Bounces easily off walls and can be

pLrslred fast, but not slrong en0ugh for attackrng or

breakrng down walls.

Green Ball

Regular ball.



Look for these special power-up items and
weap0ns that may appear at any time, in

any area. VerticalBeam Plate

Kills any bad guys that are

above or below you.

Four-way Beam Plate

Kills any bad guys that are

above or below or to the

left or right of you.

HorizontalBeam Plate

Kills any bad guys lhat are

to the right or lefr of you.

Color Change Plate

Changes the color of all

the balls in the room lo
the color of the plare !

Scroll

lf a Scroll is in a room,

all the Plates are hidden.

Sometimes a Scroll is

hidden in a wall Some-

times a bad guy is carry-
ing it When you pick up a
Scroll, the Plates appear.

Bowlof Ramen

When you run over a Bowl

of Ramen, it becomes ex-

tremely hot. The delicious

aroma attracts all the bad

guys in the room until it

gets cold again.

Area Beam Plate

Kills any bad guys that are

near t0 y0u.

Diamonds

When you have collecred

30 diamonds, you can

play the "1 LlP" game for

extra lives. The "1 UP"
game is similar to an

extra round game. You

must destroy the walls to

find the 1 UP's

Earthquake

When you run over an

Earthquake, Ihe room

shakes and the walls will

crack. Run over another

earthquake, and the room

shakes again and the walls

will break

Skull

Repairs any cracked walls.
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0ranges, Strawberries

and Melons

Extra points.

Stop Watch

Freezes the bad guys in

their tracks for a few

seco nds.

IUP
Gives you 1 exlra life.

Fortune

Allows you to be hit by

a bad guy once without

damage (you will be

stunned for a few

seconds !).

Zappet

Kills all the monsrers in
the room.

You can create your own Chew-Man-Fu r00ms

using the Edit Mode. lf you're using a back-up

system, you can even save up to 12 of these

rooms and play them later!

Select "EDlT"

The following choices will appear,

.,I (lR 2 PIAYERS"

Allows y0u t0 choose 1 or 2 players by using the

Direction Key and pressing the RUN Button or Button I.

,,EDIT"

Allows y0u t0 "edit" (create) y0ur own r00m.

,,FIIE 
CABIIUET"

Allows y0u t0 save the r00m y0u have created in

back-up RAM if you have a TurhoGrafx-CD or Turbo

Booster-Plus.

"cIEAR"

Allows y0u t0 eliminate a r00m you have created.

.,E[UD"

Returns you to the edit screen.

lllote: Pressing the RUN Button will return y0u t0 the

Edit Menu at any time during the editing pr0cess (while

you are creating a room).

Choose "Edit" to Begin Arranging Your Room

Using the Direction Key to position your walls, and

Bunon I to place them, create y0ur r00m arrangement.

lf you move the arrow to a cell that cannot be a wall,

an "X" will appear. An existing wall can be removed

by positioning the arrow 0n the wall and pressing

Button II.

Press the SELEGT Button to "Furnish" it
Move the arrow t0 the bottom of the screen to make

the "Select Window" appear.

By pressing the RUN Button (scrolls forwardl 0r the

SELECT Button (scrolls backwardl, y0u can scroll

through all of the objects which can be placed in

the room you are creating.

Choose a Gategory

Position the arrow and press Bunon L

Choose 0bjects
Position the arrow and press Button I. Use the

Direction Key to position oblects, and press Bunon I

to place them within the room. Pressing Button Il will

eliminate an object.

lf an object cannot be placed at a selected cell, a horn

will sound. Try to put it s0mewhere else, or eliminate

it by pressing Button II.

An existing oblect can be picked up by moving the

arrow t0 that cell and pressing Bunon I. The object

can then be moved using the arrow key, or eliminated

with Bunon II.

lllote: Pressing the SELECT Button again wrll return

you t0 the "Edit" mode where walls may be changed.

Pressing the RUN Bunon will take you back to the Edit

Menu. Also note that there are two m0nster regenera-

tion cells. lf both are placed in a room, the monsters

regenerate from one cell, then the other.



Your TurboG rafx-CD syste m o r Tu rbo Boosrer-Pl us

features back-up mem0ry. ln Chew-Man-Fu this

means y0u can stop playing anywhere in the game

and start again from the same place-even if your

system has been turned off !

lllote: You must "RECHARGE" y0ur sysrem by rurning

it on at leasl once every two weeks or your data

will be lost

How to Saue "Data"

Your TurboGrafx-C[) syslem will auromatically save rhe
"data" (remember where y0u were rn the game) when

the game is over and the PASSC0DE M0DE appears

0n the screen. Remember that if y0u reset the game,

0r turn off the power before the passcode appears

0n the screen, the data will not be saved.

You can save only the hrghest level 0r stage you have

reached in the game. You cannol return to previous

levels without inpurring lhe passcode for rhar level

and pressing "down" on rhe Direction Key while lhe

area and the round are hrghlighred in blue.

What to do if your Memory Unit is at tullGapacity
lf your Memory Unit is ar full capaciry, eliminare rhe
"data" (other stored game rnformarron) you do not

need by following the insrrucrions rhar will appear

on Ihe screen.

"lnitialization" 0f the Back-up Unit
Your Back-up Unir is "inirialized" 

{made 0perari0nal)

the mrnule the system is turned on. Howevet please

note lhat if the banery runs out,0r if the unit becomes

defective, it may lose data rhar you wanred to keep.

To Auoid Losing "Data"

Game rnformatron may be losl if the Back-up Memory
Unit is dropped or exposed ro heavy shock. Do nor

touch the connectron (expansron bus) between the

TurboGrafx 
,l6, 

the TurboGrafx-CD or rhe IurboB00srer-
Plus. Bementlter, turn y0ur syslem 0n at least 0nce

every two weeksl

HOW LOIIIG !S THE WARRAIIITY

Ihrs product rs warranterl lur 1l[) rlrry:; lrun tlrr: rlrrtc rrl tlrrr lrrst

consumer purchase

WHO IS PROTECTED

Thrs warranty may be enforcutl trrrly hy tlrr: ltt:;t r:r)nsunrur llur
chase. You should save yt)ur ltrttttl ttl lttttt:lt;t:;t: tn t:u;u ttl it

warranly clarnr.

WHAT !S COVERED

Except as specified below tlrrs wiur;mly r:rrvuts;rll tlelects tn male-

rral or workmanshrp rn lltrs prrrrlrrr:t lln lolhrwrttr; ir0 n0l covered

by the warranty,

1. Any product that rs nol rlrstrrlrrrttrl rn tlrrr tlS A by NECT or

which is n0l purchaserl rrr tlrrr llliA lrrrrrr ;rrr rrulhorrzed

NECT dealer

2. Damage, delertoratrtttt ttt ttt;rlluttr:ltrrtt nsttllttttl ftont,

a) accident, mrsusu, irltttsu. ttur;hr:1, nnlrir:1, lrre, lrqurd

damage, lrqhtrrrrrr; 0r 0llrilr ;rr:l:; ill ilitluil1. utrrrtrilerctal or

induslnal usu, trrr;rrrtlrrrrulrl prrrrlrrr:l rrrurlrlrr;llrutt, or lailure

to follow mslrur;truns r;rrlrlrlrrrrl wrtlr tln lrtrrrlltt;t;

b) reparr 0r alle rnlrlrrrl rrrlr;rr lry ;mynnu rrnt ;rrrtltortzed by NECI;

c) any shrpnrent rrl thr: lrrrrrlrrr:t (r:l;rrrrr:; rrrrrsl ltrt sttbtnttted to

the carrrerl,

dl removal or tnstall;ttttttr trl llru lttutlrt:1,

e) any other cause thirt rhrr:s nrrl rr:l;rlr: lrr rr lttoducl defect.

HOW TO OBTAIIU WARRATIITY SERVICE

For warranty information call l-800 366 0136,

Monday-Frrday 8,00 A.M to 5,00 PM Central Trme

LIMITATIOil OT IMPTIED WARRAIUTIES

ALL IMPLIED WARBANTIES, INCLUDING WABRANTIES OF

MERCHANTABILITY AND FIINESS FOR A PARTICULAB PURPOSE,

ARE LIMITED IN DURATION TO THE LENGIH OF THIS WABRANIY

EXCLUSIOil OT DAMAGES

NECT'S IIABILIft FOB ANY DEFECTIVE PRODUCT IS LIMITED

TO THE REPAIR OR BEPLACEMENI OF THE PRODUCT AI OUR

OPTION NECT SHALL NOI BE LIABLE FOR.

1. Damage to other pr0perly caused by any defects in this product,

damages based upon inconvenrence, loss of use of the product,

loss of time, commercral loss; or

2. Any other damages, whether rncrdental, consequential

or otherwise.

SOME SIAIES Dt] NOT ALLOW LIMIIATIONS ON HOW LONG AN

IMPTIED WARRANTY ITSTS AND/OR DO NOT ALLOW THE

EXCLUSIONS OR TIMITAIION OF INCIDENTAL OR CONSEOUENTIAL

DAMAGES, SO IHE ABOVE LIMITATIONS AND EXCLUSIONS MAY

NOI APPLY TO YOU.

HOW STATE tAW RELATES TO THE WARRANTY

Thrs warranty grves y0u specifrc legal rights, and you may also

have other rrghts which vary from slate t0 state.

Playing Tips
When choosing y0ur 0prions, sometimes lhe Wizard

will offer Player 1 orPlayer 2 a bonus and/or deal

Rarely is the offer meanr for both! lf ir is meanr f0r
Player 1, the "yes 0r n0" wrll be 0n lhe lower left side

of the queslion. lf rt is meanr for Player 2, lhe
"yes 0r no" will be on the lower right side of the
quesli0n. Select "yes" 0r "n0" and press Bunon l.

I

Don't destroy Chew-Man-Fu's Evil Henchmen unless
you need to. You will receive more diamonds as your

reward I

lf you beat a round and your score is over 100,000
points for the first time, you will receive 5 exrra

dramonds.

Call the TurboGrafx Hotline al (708) 860-3648 for
additional game-playing tips!


